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GIRLS STATE ENDS

Two 'Parties' Battle
For Confrol.of'Sfafe'
.
.

I

Helen Johnaon of Carlsba!1 de. late Tuesday. The )lesS ions were Coleman of Albuquerque for the EMiLIER' in the encampment to her fellow voters before yester·
feated Jean Stratton of Portales held on the UNM campus.
Federalist nomination for governor. here, Mary Louise Hail of Moun. day'll voting. It said in part: ..
for the governorship of the 1954 Misil Johnllon ran on the Nation. On the Nationalist slate, :ijelen taina~r a government cotin~elor for "AS A MEM;BER ·of Girl's State
Girl's State in balloting concluded lllist ticket. Miss Stratton ran on Johnson of Carlsbad trounced Judy Girls State, .said "only by studying you· have the privilege of woman
____________
.....
' _I the Federalist ticket.'
Little of Albuquerque to· make the government can we relllize the kind suffrage'. This right ahould be well
Pat Lee of Alamogordo, Federal. governor's race.
.
of leaders our country needs.
guarded and treated with respect.
ist, was elected. lieutenant govf;lrnor.
Cllmpaign oratory and prQm·
"As long .as ther~ is a Girl's. "Actulllly it is an obligation to
The FederalIst Partydommatedisell were much . in. evidence State and GIrl'S NatIOn, I do not you and to your government to
the victory. column. . Jen!Iie Lou Tuesday as balloting started. The~hjn~ we ne~d. ever fear Commun· go to the polls.
Vance of HIghland HIgh m Albu. gids used regular voting. rna. Ism, she contmued.
' . "This afternoon you are going to
querque won the .post of ~ecrepary chines, which h~d a tendency to
Later on this summer, certain vote in your primary elections. Be.
e
of ~tate on that tICket, while Lmda get out of order every so often. lucky girls from all parts of the fore you do cast your vote, think
Hel!!e of Roswell. was elected state Jaclde Mason of Alamogordo was countrY who participated in Girls again-am I voting for the girl
audItor and Manlyn B,urke of Jal elected "mayor" of Yucca City the State will be sent to Girls Na. who can 'do the best work in our
was .el~cted stE\te supenntendent of municipa~ counterpart to the ~tllte tion, held in Washington, D.C.
govermnent? Is she sincere? Is she
machinery at Girl's State. She ap· '. Mrs. H. H. Davidson of ()Jovis iflcapable? And are you behind her,
pubhc mstr~ctIOn.
.'_r_r...· _r__
r .••_ ....._ _ _ _ _ _
N!lncy. Tiano of S.anta Fe, a pointed a full slate of city officials. director. The American LegiOn, win or lose? ••• Vote in what you
The 206 delegates represent some Auxiliary is sponsor.
.
believe, vote for the good of Girl's
PoliticB do different things to Natlonahst, won the Job as state
t f
II
100 state }ligh schools.
Miss Johnson wrote an editorial State."
different people. With the rash of tl'eSasurer2· 6 del
campaign promises by stumping
orne ~
ega es rom a ov~r
can<iidlltes at Girls' State this week New MeXICO toda1f con,cluded theIr
one delegate broke out with a gOOd stay. on the lJUlverslty of ~e;v
case of hives and had to be put in MexICO camp~s as phe 1954 GIrl s
212~
~ENTRAL
the University's infirmary.
Sta~e passed mto. hIstory..
.
~ ..
>I<
Fmal day's actIon Was hIghlIght·
New Mexico's real governor, Ed. ed by ~ brisk battle between .the
(Ac .. oss Centi-al ho"," Jou .. .,ali5W1 BidS."') . . /.
win L. Mechem, was the fil'st to F~derallst Party ~nd the NatI,on.
Ph 7-9183
/'
congratulate Girls' State governor, ahst ~~rty !o~· con~ro~, of the GIrls
Helen Johnson, after inauguration State admlmstfatIO~' al!d offices.
ceremonies Tuesday evening, ,and IN MONDAY S pnmarles, Jean
hel' honor the governor broke down Stratton of Portales defeated Sue
and cried.

- r.
-,rls
State
S
HIghi-IghtS

EAST

>I<

>I<

The girls of Girls' State received
their official blue Girls' State pins
shaped in the form of the state of
New Mexico.
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Not only was the race between
Portales' Jean Stratton and Carls·
bad's Helen Johnson for the gover·

,I
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NEWS AT A GLANCE
Digest
of Events
.
,

o
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By Bob Lawrence

Millions of Americans evacuated SUperstition .Mountains of Arizona.
homes, offices and factories ihis Officials earlier had predicted find·
Monday in the nation's first full· ing the cache would be as difficult
scale practice air·l'aid alert. Pres- as,' locating the proverbial needle
ident Eisenhower, with his staff, in a haystack. The housewife, Mrs.
sought shelter in a specially con· Evelyn Ann Smith, was unharmed
structed basement of the White by her captor, who l'eleased her
House. Civil Defense Experts esti· following delivery of the ransom by
mated that. millions would have her husband.
died had the "raid" been actual,
.
'" >I< '"
including 2,176,000 in New York . State Democrats in their conven·
city alone.
tion Sunday went on record as. op·
In Albuquerque, officials said the posing the pre-primary convention
practice evacuation of 350 people in and promised a return to an
the northeast heights sector went improved direct primary if they
off smoothly. At Los Alamos, tests should win control of the Legislawere termed "highly successful" by ture and governor's mansion this
the AEC manager, FI'ank DiLuzio. November. John F. Simms, of AI·
A total of 54 American cities, buquerque, leads his party in state
stretching -from Puel·to Rico to elections this year.
. " .. 0{<
Alaska, participated in the mock
alert.
The Southwest Air Defense
..
..
>I<
Command, charged with protecting
Western Germany port officials Albuquerque and Los Alamos, vital
at Hamburg stopped shipment of a atomic centers, might not be able
10·ton cargo of antiaircraft shells to do the job. That was the story
bound for Guatemala. The explo· written by AP member Bill Rich·
sives Were of Swiss manufacture. ardson this week: He quoted Air
No Germans were involved in the Force pilots and engineers, Who did
tl'ansaction, an INS dispatch said. not allow themselves to be identi·
.. .. ..
fied, as saying perhaps only six jet
The $76,000 ransom bundle paid fighters in first·class condition
for the return of a Phoenix house· could defend this area from the
wife has been discovered in ,the sldes.
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*
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Breakfast

29c
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JOURNALISM
BUI~D'NG

2900 Central East

Signup. Now Over

l' 200,- Edueat·Ion

By Famous Alum

Courses Popular

oney' on Tvpewr,·ter

lIeb rarlan t0 SIve
SeeondStors TaIk

We have the Official Book List and we can fill your book
n'eeds efficiently and quickly from your class program.

Help Is Needed
·
S
I
FO·r SeaI aes

BE PREPARED - - - get your bQoks now.

We have a large stock of new and used
textbooks
Complete line of
-:- School supplies
-:-Art supplies
-:- All'- kinds of binders

f:it~~~g ~~;~
b~st ~:d;e"!,~td :~~
This is all done by vOlun:

r!:~:,d.

.

.(A~~~~~~~~~~=='=':::::':::::i

.

FOR THE
SUMMER SESSION

BOOStedbyUNM

an~ ch~lrman ~f

r

~~;rer=~rtri t~f:~~~i~~~esh~~t

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE TEACHERS TO COME IN AND SEE OUR
LARGE DISPLAY OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND SCHOOL EQUIPMENT

TORE

CUIturaI Rite
eaIons
.

Gr'CIl"lr said that the enrollment has
1200 with a few hours left
students to register. Late
r~~:ist'rat:ion fees already were in
all registration to end
WednesdllY.
Dj'rec,tor
the summer session
said that last Year's
tllO summer was
is sel'ving his first
dit'ec1~or of the summer scs.

courseS domi.
with most stu.
sort of work.
over the state
are on campus learning
of ,teaching.
TIle 1200 figure docs not repre.
sent an all.time high registration
for the summer session. Some
1700 to 1800 students were en·
rolled during the boom year of
1949•• However Ii. trend back to
the hlglI figures has been indio
cated in the past three Years.
Dr. Charles Spain became dean
the College of Edncation-the
;~ctu~:;;'d,l~~l1el[~
h' h' h .
IC
w IC IS eannll: the hrunt
IsellI.est~r.summer enrollment-this

I

1!~~~~~:!~:~;~~g:~~I~~j~~~;~.~:t]1~~:~f~lll'i~~j~t~~~

~'~S~!l;'i~~';:;~d

SltJ: I.:,branes secbontile
of the
As· • the
"We
are proud
that
our execuis
!I
of
summer
Ic;a
Univer·
company
is now
growing.
H. McMichael
s,?C1atI!,n of College and Research tive committee has perpetuated the
division
name ofranchman,
A. B. McMillan,
'pioneer
the '~;i~;;;i!~~~~~lf~h~
..
. Lirrares'l
e as ec t ured WI'deIy, appear· lawyer,
banker and
."
Ing. before. conferences !If .state and triot' by founding a scholarship
natIOnal lIbrary aSSOCIatIons, and th . '
't f th t te h' h
It's too early for Santa. Claus was the keynote speaker at the . e umversl YO. e ~, a w IC
and Chr!stmas but it's not too early 1952 conference. of the Arizona dId so .much to b~Ild.
Ire,~pe'ct for other
for laYIng plans for the 1954' State library Assn. in Tucson in Lee IS past-preSIdent of the
groups along
.
ed States. Chamb.er of Commerce
"We operate on the principle
qhristmas seals campaign, Berna· 1953.
hllo County Tuberculosis Assn. Powell is an authority on South- and. now IS servmg on the U.S. that there are no second.class
officials pointed out this week.
western literature and history and PFesldent:s loyalty board. He is citizens and that those more fa.
Receipts from seal sales go for maintains a collection of original VIce.presldent of ~he Fernandez Co., vored economically and socially
public help, and education on TB manuscript materials from South. one of New IVftlxlco's largest sheep should help those less favored,"
- the disease which still is a potent west writers in the UCLA library. concerns.
said Cole.
professor
Lee's wife the former Eileen'
20
killer in New Me..xico as well as
other states.
G rl"d T·Ie ket SaI'e Set
McMillan, in whose father's name
~he great majority of stUdents
the scholarship has been estabregistered last Wednesday, June
University of New Mexico stu.
dents c!ln help .do som,ething
Football season tickets go on sale lis~ed, .i!, also a gradua!e of the 1'v.~rker;;:·~lnd
16, and classes started the ne:xt
Mex. dylly,
d
abo!'t thIS, Mrs. MIlton Sehgman, to UNM alumni assn. members only Uruverslty of New MeXICO, class
chaIrman of the volunteer servo July 15 in the Journalism Bldg of 1909.
and. es.teray was also the last day
ices committee of the Assn. said. Central and Yale, according to an~ The first recipient of the firm's "':[~"'~d:dit'ion
mwhlCh a stUdent could change or
Sh.e needs volunteers-now, to do noullced plans. There will be five scholarship will be selected
to those taking
add to his· program.
a lot of paper work.
home games this fall.
Continued on page 3
Continued on page 4
Next Wednesday. June 30, will be
Cards must be made out and keptl--"=;~---'------~-...!.----=:"'::':==::"'::::"=~":::'-'---'----""':::'=~::::::~~~:::"':~_ _ the last day a student cl1n withdraw
up to date. Records must be kept.
from a Murse without a grade.

Come early and avoid the last minute rush

MAKE THE
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
. YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Indications were late Wed.
that the 1954 Univer·
New Mexico summer
enrollment would sub·
Il>t:~nt:i~
top that of the pre·
Di:rector s~rn~~rssions J. C•.Me-

Living up to its name. the Coin.
dent in the College of Business Ad.
. . t t'
·
h a dIme
. t yper can be used wen
is
mmiS ra lon, was announced this
e
e
week by Laurence F. Lee, graduate
inserted in the slot.
The Cointyper is the latest in·
of ~he UNM class o! 1910 and
.
preSIdent of the O~Cldental
stallation in the University of New
Mexico Libl'ary and gives service
Insurance Co. of RaleIgh. N.C.
to students who do not own type.
The grant is to honor
Alonzo Bertram MC.Millan,
writers. Located in room 202 in the
library, the Cointyper is an Adler
of Occidental, which was
typewriter conveniently placed for
lished in Albuquerque and
all students to use,. take notes or· 'A scholar who has been around moyed to North Carolina.
pou.nd out--a last mmute theme or books enough to be an authority onl The company, in
term paper.
~ the subject :will deliver the second scholarship said
Insert a dime in the slot and you in the series of University of Newlwas reared in Ohio
get thirty minutes of typing time Mexico "Lectures Under the Stars" law there. He
d
.
on a typewriter complete with Ger. Monday evening.
Ique in 1892
a n d · Lea ers.1IlP of
man, Frenc.h, Spanish and Italian Lawrence C. Powell, librarian of daughter,
grew in
New MeXICO
accents.
.
the University library at UCLA, ure with the
community
Besides the Cointyper, a special will speak on "The Magnetic Field· the state for many years and was
room in the university library has of Books" in the administration recognized as the dean of the
been set aside for stUdents and pro. building patio. His talk is scheduled Mexico Bar;
fes.sors who ~ave their own type. to begin at 8 p.m.
•.
"As a banker and lawyer, he
wrltel'S and SImply need a place to Erna Fer):{usson dehvered ~he was associ!lted with other pio.
type.
first lecture. m the summer serIes neers of mdomitahle will and
and four other talks are slated eourage. In 1906, he helped or·
after PoweWs..
•.
ganize the Occidental Life In·
.Pl?well IS. vlce.pr~sIdent of the surance Company and helped
~Ibliograph!cal SOCiety of Amer. bnild a solid foundation on which

UN'IVER ITY
BOOK STORE

__

Scholarship
INew
S
U
H
t
S' e p' ere

A memorial scholarship
$850 has bee~ est~blished by
.
".
one of the Umversity of New
In these days of the automat, a complete meal can be Mexi!!o's most famous gradubought with coins in slots and dispensing machines sell every- ate~ m honor of the f01!nder of
thing from stam,ps to insuranc~ policies. .
.'
~rJi:oneer 41buquerque msurance
rt was only a matter of tune before a machme called a The scholarship to be
Cointyper took its place in the modern gadget world.
annually to a maie freshman stu.

Dinner ............... _- .......... 69c
Steaks •._._ •.. _._ .... $1.10

~f)intyper

PRETTY TY:PIS1'
Pride
out the new
in Rm
202 of the umverslty lIbrary. A dIme purchases 30. mInutes of typing
for students who don't have a machine of their own, or don't carry
it. around with ~hem •.Muriel, this week's cutie, works at the library.
Brown ey'ed, wlth.halr to match, ahe stands five feet three. Would
!Dake a mce, lap·slzed secretary except she's kept too busy working

..,

Students who wish to help out

How's This
For Saving?

No.2

Last: Year's Mark

Recreation Relaxes
Classroom' Rout·lne

Many special recreational facil.
ities will be available to summer
University of New Mexico studQnts.
Among projects scheduled by the
university are weekly square
dances, daily swimming, tennis and
golf fOl' all enrolled students, stu·
dent dan.ces in the student union
building, and concerts, recitals and
the various "Lectures Undel' the
Stars" which are scheduled.
Camping, hiking, fishing, horse·
bacle riding, watching the Albu·
quel'que Dukes, are among the
many other facilities for recreation
in the Albuquerque area.
----------:.-----nOl'ship a hot one but so was the
New Mexico sun. Mrs. Esther
Crane of Aztec, a councilor; parked
her car beside Mitchell Hall, dashed
inside to tally up the votes of the
general election. When she reo
turned the bacl. window of her car,
made of shatter.proof glass, had
expanded, cracked into a million
pieces within the frame, and fallen
out.

Thursday, June 24, 1954

Enrollment to Top'

..

Jean Stratton of Portales, the
Federalist Party candidate for gov·
ernor of the 1954 Girls' State, won
a lot of votes for her honesty cam·
paign speech Monday, but not
enough . to win the high office.
Called upon by director Mrs, H. M.
Davidson for a one·minute speech,
she arose and franld;v said, "I don't
know what I'm doing here or why
I've been nominated for governor
of Girls' State. But here I am. And
I'm going to do my best if I am
elected."
'" '" ..
In contrast to less interested city
county and state adult voters, New
Mexico Girl Staters always have
100 per cent t~rn~ut ",at the polls.

Vol. 57

/

...

Latest fad :m:n/teen.age J,loliticians at Girls' State besides col·
g
votes
is co.llectin
lecting on
graphs
Autograph
Hounds.auto·

.

Fra nee ·I·s' Import'
.

L

an~--

C··rowe

1"1'

Exam Application
For Teachers Due

A little more tolerance on the newspapers .. ! discovered 1. must There is no pat answer to the
contact
and American citi·
have
been hvmg rather dangerous· eXIsting
dilemma
said . Hel;f::,t~~~~;~J~i~ to take the' Natl'onal'
, the
. .TB Assn
.
. .offi'ce , rT'8766
. , part of French
d'
. - Iy
I, Crowell laugh d
.
' Crowell
.
or Mrs. SelIgman, 6-2239.
zens woul go a Ion.g way to. war.d 'Who t h
II d ,,0 • '1 t' dn· "suggested that F'rance be encour.
examination are now being
.
.
I'
h
a eca e . mora 11'e ess,
by lJNM'S C
l'
d
:proVInf . re atlons etween the coupled with French losses of eight aged to work out her own salvation,
service.
ounse mg an
o coun nes.
.
.'
. million dead in two world wars, ac· with 'as much "face.saving" as
who expect to ga into
Dr. Norton, Il. Crowell, EnglIsh counts for current French apathy, possible.
. work, including seniors in
il
•
profrssor and Ford Foundation Crowell said.
.'
The recent
of
of Education who ex~
In, U scho ar recently returne!i •.. from He .lis!ed ~hese ad~itional points mler Mendes·France
pect to graduate at the. end .0£ the
France, advanced. that OPInIOn as as contrlbutmg t? dIsharmony be. mayor may not
t
t
h
'
,
.
one
of
the
solutIOns
to
Franco.
tween
two
t1'adltIOna1Jy
friendly
changes
to
French
cU1'1'e.n
semes
er
s.
ould apply and
J
The Ifl'aduate record examl1!ation<\merican distrust eXIsting on both nations!.
Mendes.France's
take the exam. It IS a requirement
fo~ .semors wh.o complete theIr reo SIdes of the Atlantic.. .
.
1). Am~rica, historically young only a little while in
for hthem .
quueme1).ts l:!.t the e!I d . of t~e sum· And,. qrowell.emphaslzed,. arnICa. and ImpatIent, seems to have given ell said. "He does. seem
T e applications will be ready in
mer sesillon ~I be gIven J~Iy 20-22, ble relatIons WIth France are im. Europeans the illlpression she will solved On peace at any
room 101 of the Counseling and
PNM. CounselIng and Testmg servo portant. He listed not only the drop a nuclear weapon and spark connection with the
Testing service until July 2.
Ice sal? tod~y. ..'
.
'.
gre~t c!,ltural past. of that country World War III.
'..
figliting."
. RegIstratIOn for, the te.st IS no~ but ItS Importance many Europell;n 2) France. economically crushed Dr. Crowell's project at
UNM Grad Qualifies
m ,Progress and wIll contlll1;,e ~ntii d~fense plan, as reasons for hIS dunng the past 30 years, has ac· honne where he studied, inv'oJV'edl
Fla., June 24
F~lday, July 2. No applIcatIons VIew. .
•.
.
cepted financial aid from the United French literature of the
E
\\rill be acc~pted after .that da,te. Cro,,:ell saId that many Europe. States grudgingly. She teels; Crow. 18th centuries. In addition
d nsign Stephen
he Counsehn.g and Testmg ser"lce a"ns fal,l, to understand America'S eil said, that thoe aid is necessary. French residence. CrowElll
gr'k uape of the Uni.
IS located behmd the gym ands.u· .lltterS·. about. another . World She further doesn't feel too enthu. time to visit the British Isles
a
pif;t~ft~:ii~~~:
dents should see officials in room War. "When I returned. to this siasticabout accepting it. but lacks zeriand. Italy, Germany and'
. . landings aboard the light
101.
country and began readmg the chllracter to say "no."
during his year on thE!
carrierUSS Monterey near here.

Gra dua t e Exa m
To B'e G Iven J I' Y
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Noah
Bob Ingersoll ----__________ • ____ ~_Busilless and Circulation Manager
The Gllatemala revQlution is one of the strangest revolutions on
record. The)'c has been a lot of noise and confusion down there but so
far we nave heal'd not one report of any casualties, Oh, both' sides have
made liadi? claims of butchering the opposition, but disclaim any losses
on theIr SIde. Perhaps, as one Guatemal!m said yesterday, they are all
shooting blanks.

'.

.

. The ~I B,ill, '\ law that h.as left

lt~ ~ast1l1g lmprmt on the lIves of
!TIIII~ons of veterans. and on Ameli-

lca Itself,. reached Its tenth anmversary thiS w!lck.
.
The . laW-SIgned by PreSIdent
Franklm D. Roosevelt on June 22,
I><l
1944, contained three major benefits
to h«:l~ ,vete!ans in r;eadj~st~
I .
ment to CIVIlIan hfe.
.
To the confused situation in Guatemala has been added One was a program of guaran.
'
.
'.'
,
' teed loans for homes, farms and
fresh mat2rlal for speculatIOn. An AmerIcan, Joseph Rendon, businesses. It still is in force. AnZ
is reported as having joined the so-called "liberating forces" other, education and. training at
h' h
I 4-~
th
th
government expense, IS approachh ea.d e d b C 0 1one I C as t'll
1 0, W IC see rs ~ ov~r row . e pro- ing it!! end. The third, readjustCommumst government of Guatemalan preSIdent Arbenz,ment allowances for periods of
Rendon, a self-styled "soldier 'of fortune," IS a New Mex- !1nem p.loyment, already has faded
ico politico. He served during WW II with the Office of Strate- m~h~~~~hYthe GI Bill World War
gic Service and says he made many friends south of the II veterans have becdme the best
border
educated group of people in the
·
k"
S
history of the United States.
Th' e U "S h'asQ"'b een trYlllg
to ma e fr18nds III outh
Because of their training, they
America also. This has been difficult some times, with the have raised their income lev.el to
. memory of U.S. Marines occupying Nicaragua and other the. point where .th.ey now are
.
..'
paYing an extra bIllIon dollars a
Latm countrIes after the first World War
year in income taxes to Uncle
Many Sudamericanos felt our police force was protecting Sam. .
..
American property-fruit plantations for example
At thIS rate! GI BIIl-tramed v!lt.
. .. .
' . ' .
erans alone Will pay oft' the entire "Frankl
ou dl'd 't d to
II
t t btl
0
'tte '
Such a WIdely pubhC1zed event as a RIchard Hardmg $15 billion cost of the GI education has rea%hid a decisio~" 0 we on your es s, u see your c mml e
Davis character participating in what is a family quarrel and training program within the -.:.......:.:..:...:..:..::...:.:......:.:..:..:===-.-----~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~

§

What Pr 'ce G/ory.,

~

r

N'rw.S AT ,A GLAN.C r.

i' ,l

I

1

II
I

could teal' down much re~pect our f~iends to the so?th~ave neT1!:u~ha\~e GI loan program,
for us. It could be magmfied, by skIlled propagandIsts, mto veterans have proved themselves to
I:
I:
Yanqui imperialism.
. ,
be among the best financial risks
Alrea d y c h arg~s h ave b een mll;'de th a t',:,e h.ave " ar~e d" in With
the country.
B y B 0 b L awrence
'"
the help of. ~I loans, they D'1gest 0 f E vent s
-:-:-:the .rebel forces whIch mou!lted theIr revolutIOn m two nelgh- h.ave become America's largest Failure of a popular internal re- all city agencies for an entire year.
bormg and neutral countrIes. What happened was the U.S. smgle group of home-0"'fers. volt, plus continued loyalty of the Chest spokesmen want to study the
supplied arms to Nicaragua and Honduras following warning ra~;rei~~~'s t~~y f~¥e~O~rt~~a a~d Guatemalan army,.re?de~.l?rospe~ts pr~blem further ... inaugurate it
that Iron Curtain arms had been supplied to Guatemala Nica. ounties than any other group of of Colon,el Cast1l1o s . hperat!on m 55. Red, Cross leaders urge en"
c
.
army" bemg successful m Its drIve actment thIS year.
ragua and Honduras both expressed concern over alleged eqT~ svl'
1 d th t
th against the Arbenz government
• • •
Guatemalan sword rattling. At the same time, martial law 7800eOOO W~~ld War :1 ~~!;an~ ~omew:ha~ ~~IJI' Th't1 ;raB the ~pinb- New traffic signals are due for AIwent into effect in GuatemaIa-anti-ArbeIiz persons were h~If 'of all who served during the Ion vOice d I~ ileet Yf sevetraL 0t! - buquerque streets when bonds for
• '1 d t t
d
k'll d
.
'
war-trained under the GI Bill over ~rve~s an s It en s 0 pas a n $~20,900 become available in July.
Jal e , or ure or I e .
th
t 10
merIcan revo s.
Included in the proposed installaThe State Department acted quickly and with unaccus- e d't~he tob:l~rl200,000 attended
• • •
tion ar.e pedes~rian "Wa!k:' signs
tomed skill. It emphasized that arms supplied to Nicaragua colleges and universities; 3,500,-i. Albuquerque Co~munity Ch~st at 12 mterse~tlOns, provldmg ~or
.
1
d f
d
d 000 went to schools below the col- and Red Cross officlRls are consld- separate vehIcle and pedestrIan
an d H ond uras were gIven on y for e ense, an expresse lege level' 1 400 000 took on-the- ering possibility of launching a movement.
hope that any of these weapons would not be used for job traini~g,' and 700,000 enrelled one-appeal drive to take care of
• • •
aggression.
.
in insti~util.mal on-farm training,
New FFeIic~ premier ¥endes_
",
b a combmatIon of classJ:oom work
France saId thIS week he WIll meet
A n d the Sta t e D epar t ment warne d any A merIcans,
0 - and practical experience on the
with Chinese Communist Premier
viously referring to Mr. Rendon, that it could afford no prO-farm. ,
and Foreign Ministel' Chou En-Lai
tection to free-lance warriors
Included in the below-college to-'O
at Berne, .Switzerland, to discuss
·A ' .
. . G ,t
I
·t . h' h S
tal are 150,000 veterans who were
the Indochma war.
A n t 1.merI~a!l feelmg m ua ema a Cl y IS I~. orne given th.e chance to learn to read
1200 AmerIcan CItIzens are there. Ambassador Puerlfoy says and W!'lte in accelerated grade
they are safe, but·it will be hard to evacuate them.
schAool I\la~serf ftor adulhts. t . d A course in basic communications
. or f rom personaIf}'
eransoccupation
ave rameat WIll
. be offered py the department
· . gam
Whether for po1ItlCaI
ee mgs, Mr. for me!'lca
nearlys ve
every
Rendon's presence in a private scrap does us little good. which man earns his living. As a of ~pe~ch for hIgh school teachers
'esult VA said the GI Bill has hegmnmg July 15.
C o1one1 Cas t I'll 0 cou Id prob a hI y d q WI·thout h'1m as weII .
helped fill the nation's reservoirs of This course will be taught joi~tly
•
-BLtrained manpower, dangerously de- by professors from both the ~e.
pleted right after the war.
partment!l of .speech !1nd ~nglIsh
The Ail' Force Says a new solar generator soon may release enough Among the veterans trained were and. credlt~ Will be given m both
.
.
.. ~.
Acting Dean Verle Seed of the
sun energy to run a home. At the present, the sun seems to be banking 450,000 engineers, 180,000 doctors subJects.
energy drawn from humid humans against the day of withdrawals.
and nurses, 113,000 scientists, 243,- f T?e m:~e~lR~ynll be .t}vlded mtlo University of New Me:ltO.ico College
.
000 accountants, 107,000 lawyers, .OUI par ~, lell; mg, wrl mg, spea t- of Law has announced the names
Community Chest and Red Cross officials plan a one-appeal drive 36,000 ministers representing all mg and hs}enmg as well as some of the students who made the
to collect funds for all activities. They're }Jutting all their beggs in one major religious faiths, 17,000 dewo~stratJon wdr\.
thO
k Dean's List with a B or better averask-it.
•
writers and journalists.
ro ,:ssors con uc mg IS wor - age in every elass.
AI.so 438,000 television ap.d radio ~k~R:~~ ~f t~!' s~~~~ed~' a~!.:~f! First yea! law stUdents include
repmrmen, 7.11,000 mechamcs, 383,- Dr Frederick Ch~eist sp~ech' and BarbalJa GIlstrap, R. Hugo Carl
000 construction workers, 2~~,OOO Dr: Edward Lueders ~f the de'parl- Cotter and Epifanio Garcia, Jr., all
metalworkers, 138,000 electrICIanS, ment of En lish
of Albuquerque.
83,000 barbers and beauty cultur- Oth
g h'
b .
Second year students on the
.
ists, 83,000 policemen and firemen, fered thiss~~:me~oi~~~~~e :;~~chot Dean's List al'e Harry L. Patton,
45,000 baJ.ters and meat cutters, basic fundamental
of
h! Clovis, and William S. J. Knox,
"Now all you sweet young stu- ing. 'rhis campus already has too" 61,000 prmters an(\' typesetters, speech 55, busines~ and ~~f~s: Albuguerque.
_
dents are not to go neal' the much of that sort of thing. Ac- 76,000 dressmakers and taIlors, a1).d sional speech; and speech 140 a Th,lrd. year students who made
water when it ain't safe and look tually this section is for those hundreds of thousands of others m workshop in speech correction f the hst m!ll}1de Robert H. Sprecher
both ways when you cross the who just want to read something many fields..,
the public school teacher
01' and Patl'lCIO, S. Sanchez, both of
street and be sure and weal' your absolutely boorish once in awhile. .' T~e ~A. C1t~d a number of
.
Albuquerque and John Hogan Stewl'ubbe1's when it's raining and it
Since you have been promised st.udles mdicatmg ~hat the G I .
.
'.'
art, Huron,.S,D •.
ain't safe and just play it cool so much "entertainment" and Bill has helped raise both the~ whJCh veterans have achIeved as Students m the Law College who
"recreation" this summer I have educational and income levels of compared with non-veterans."
made the Honor Roll with almost
all the way around!'
For some presumptuous rea- instituted my own littlecontribu- vet~rans, as well as those of the
Attributin¥ only part of the in- a B average include Phi!Jip A. Farson, I rather imagined that UNM tion. Every week wiII be named natIon..
creas~d earnmgs of veterans to .the ley, Albuquerque; Wilham Schnestudents did not have to be told after something, 01' in honor of
Accordmg to a Census BUreau GI .1!I!I, t~ose who ~ave had, ~I dar, Roswell, and Joel Burr,
all the above rot. I just thought something. Americans seem to study, the average ma!e veteran trammg WI}I. be paYIng . appro,?- Vaughn, all first ye.ar students.
I,would repeat them because ado- love to name days, weeks and today has completed hIgh school mately $.1 bIlhon more eac~ y!lar m Walter K. Martmez, Amarilla,
lescent rules seem to be the order months in honor of something
and has gone ahead for some col- Federal mcome tax. Or, Wlthm the N.M., was the only second year stuof the day around this campus.
Therefore this will be How-the- lege. On the other hand"the aver- next 15 years, they wiII have paid dent who made the Honor Roll in
However, I will go on to other heck-can-I-wash-my-neck-when_ age male non-veteran, in the sa!TIe f-:-o:;r:;t::;h;::e;:::;:en;t:;;:ir:;e::;;::p::;ro:g::r;:a;:m:;.~::::::;:,:::::;;::;::;t:h:e;:;:c:ol:l:eg:e=o;::fL:a:w::;a:t::;U=N~M~.:;;::;:::;
things. This column is the tired there-ain't-no-water-to-do-it-with age bracket, has been able to fil1lsh r
end of a long string of nothing- WEEK. I am naming it this for just. a little more tha,n two years
ness that. began way back in the a number of reasons.
, of high school.
.
.
(Editor's Note-Lou took off
One.reason f?r the dlft'erence m
good old days of '52. I have never
l'eally said anything important in a flash and didn't enumerate educational achIevement, the Cenor impressive 01' thought provok- his reasons.)
sus Bureau states, .has, be,:n. "the
,
...:.::...:;:-"-...:.:...:.::..:....:.:....::....--'''-'.;.;-'''C__-'-'''_..:::::...::..:.:;::.:..=.!-_~_ _ _ _ _ _ advantage of educatlonalprlvlleges
for
t· th '1 f t'h' e evenmg
.
h'l under the GI Bill."
U
~rhe~~ d:n~~? 0
w I e Another SUrvey, also conducted
• FINE MANHATTAN SHIRTS
For the first quare .dance sessio rythe Census B.ure~u,showed that
s ..
n m 1947 the medIan mcome of male
I
U,
tOl1I~ht, ~rs. Sacks silld that Jon veterans between 21) and 34 years
• SPORT SHIRTS
Tuthill Will be the guestcl\ller. f
nl . $2401 Th t
Different callers will he g.uests 0 age Was 0 'r '., " a same
• SUMMER SLACKS
"k' h
·t d'
year, the medmn mcome of non.
f
k t
rom wee , 0 w,:e , s e sta e.
veterans in the same age group Wa
There'll be square dancing every . The seSSIOns WIll r,!n thropghtl}e higher~$2,581).
.
s
• GIFTS FOR MEN
Thursday night at 7:30 on the ten- regular summer seSSIon WhIch WIll
Six years later the median
nis C?urts just south. of. Zimmerman end Aug. 11. .
income of veterans rose 51 per
Stadlllm., Mrs.. Vlrgll1Ia Sacks,
• "
•
cent, to $3,631. Non-veterans')n~ance dlreetor, h,as announced. . Marme Gets W,mgs
come, over the same period,
.' "
showed only. a 19 per cent inMrs. Sacks SaId that the pubhc
is invited to participate in the. PENSACOLA, Fla,.June 24 crease'to $3,065.
weekly two-hour sessions with no (Special)-Marine 2nd Lt. Louis The Census Bureau said: "The
charge for aQmission to the courts. Nickos, a former UNM student, higher incomes of these veterans
"ON THE TRIANGLE"
Professors, students and towns- was designated a naval aviator and may reflect the combined influence
2937
MONTE
VISTA
BLVD. NE
people-p~of~ssionals .and ama~u~s given. acoIJImissipn this week by of the inc~ease in work experie~ce
PH. 5-7838'
--are 'all InVIted to dance or SIt It the Naval all' serVIce here.
and the hIgher level of educlltlOn

S'peec hD epart men.t
T Offer Course
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1St ose yean

ham 0 n wry

YOUR 'CAMPUS HEADOUARTERS

"II e
S' to
t Ca I',·
T th l
F•rst Sq' are Dance ,',
• hI
On Campus' Tonlg

Men's Wear

:

il
1"

,

Ii:1

iI

I: A quad> .
20. Torrid
23. A pillar
r",ped
1. Chief coo~
S. Sea eagle
24. Small
.11. Chafe
, •. VisionarY
explosion
9, coastline
fl.
Hurl
25,
Cushion
10, potter's
6. Spicy
26, One of
wheel
7. Anglo>
the senses
. 12. Having
Saxon
letter
27.
Willow:!
horns
8. One of the . 28, Merry
18. Fluids In
Apostles
29. Elder
veins of
9. Mortify
30. Constel·
the gods
Yesterday'. Answer
11. Appearing
lation
14. Donkey
.
as
If
eaten
32,
Values
38. Short sleep
15,Some
39, Part of a
15. Emmet
sa, Immense
16. Molybde.
locomotive
3(1. Flat-topped
num (sym.) 18. Sour
40.
SwJsa
canton
19.
Frlg1!;1
hill
17. EncounterIng
..
20. Owns
I' I. "S
f>
4.:- 7 s
21. Half an em
.
22. Perform
Ii
~
23. Attitudinize
~
24. Lever
13
12.
25. Witty saying
~
26. Short blast
If>
II>
1'1"
on a horn
~
28, Fuel
20
18
17
29. Therefore
.31, Viper
22
:l,J
23
32. Snake
.
34, River (Chin.,
2.5'
24
35. Spring
~~
~
~
month
20
29 30
27
26
36. Cuckoo
37, Doctrine
32.
33
31
39, Article
of virtu
3b
34
35
U. Rub out
"
~~
42. Gaseous
~
38
39 40
37
element
43. Resorts
~
4:141
44. Coffin
DOWN
1. Japanese
43
,"f4
~
name for"
Korea
ACROSS
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
IsLONGFELLOW
AXYDLBAAXR
One letter simply stands for another. In this example Ais used
for the three • L~s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the lengtb and formation of the words are all hints,
Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
RFD
DSZ1

PTZOK
E BQ 0 TR

DSZI
HD

RT

BSTZP

BO

K T T P - E TID N Z P K D.

UNM Grad Gets
Degree by Proxy

Nurse to Commute
FromColorodo

., ,II

Robert Bul'lingame, a University
of New Mexico gl'aduute, had his
Ph.D. degree conferred on him in
absentia by BI:own UniveI::dty,
Providence, R.I., this month.
Burlingame is presently in Eng, land studying 17th Century Poetry
at the UnivCl'sity of London on a

r \. ..' Z'.' ,A'" ,

' B,A, degree at UNM in 1946 and
will be made each weekend for the Ii .. . ',"\ I
next. nine weeks by Miss Aileen'"
,.
~
his mastel"a here in 1947.
Bert?iaume, assist~nt professor qf
',Robel't Burlingamo too,l~ his doc.
publ!c health nursmg at the Um. ,
torate in English and has been ac.
vers!ty of Co~orado..
.i
J ......,--.'
1 cepteq i!lto the Phi Beta KaJ,lpa
MISS Belihlaume, a graduate of -"-'" .... .,- ...- .., -~- -"'" " . o •• , ASSOCllltlOn at Brown UniversIty.
Bel!evu~ an.d Columbia Univel'sity, SETS UP SCHOLARSHIP' LlluHe is married to the former
!lrl'lves m .tIr~e to teach t\',:o classes l'
Lee president of the 00- Margaret Mary Kleinheim of Albllm the Pl'mclpals of pubhc health !!nce,
C
uer ue
'nllrsing, at 6:00-8;00 Fr;.day eve- CldelJtal Insurance ompany, a ,;.q==q==.==========i
ning and 10 :00-12 Saturday morn- onetime Albuquerque firm, h~s ring.
set up a scl.lOlarslllJl for a bUSIThe COUl'se deals primarily with ness educatIOn maJor at UNlit
HAND FINISHED
the place of the nurse in the public See story on page 1.
health program. Public nur~ing
SPORT SHIRTS
neeessarily demands additional
knowledge in the social and eco0
I
REGU:tAR
nomic needs of the community, of.
ficials said, and Miss Berthiaume's
Contmued from page 1
PRICES
course is designed to help fill this awarded this fall by UNM's priz~s
neeQ.
and awarQs committee,
AT
A majority of the 32 students
The student who receives the
are employed in state public grant must have an active interest
health positions. The stUdents in good citizenship and talta an inLAUNDRO-LUX
represent 13 communities in the terest in stuQent activities. He
state.
must have an average academic 2802 Enst Central
3~6138
The New Mexico State Nurse's record and be in need of financial
Association, in cooperation with the aas~sgis~t~a~n~ce~,=========~~===========~
State Department of Education is r
sponsoring the COUl'se, and the inDINNEllS TO GO -:;- FAST FREE DELIVERY
structor's week-end trips are underwritten by various agencies inPH. 2·5983
terested in public health.
- FRIED CHICKEN The Veteran's Administration
and Public Health Department
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
have contributed many books to
All Dinners Include Cole Slaw,
the university library for the use of
Two Rolls, Honey and Frenell Fries
students enrolled in the course.
'rhe nurses receive fOUl' quarterASK ABOUT OUR UNIVERSITY SPECIAL
credit hours at the University of
Colorado for their wOl'k in the ten
week course.
"New Mexico's .Best Fried Chicken"
2214 Central, SE

New SchI'arsh·p ...

The Drumstick

Writing Contest
Offers $25 Prize

Did You Know! !

Yesterday's CryptolJuote: HE LIVES WHO DIES TO WIN A
Need $25? The university EngTHAT YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR
LASTING NAME_DRUMMOND.
Iish department will be glad to
Distributed by King Fealures Syndlc",le
help you out-provided, of course,
PHOTO FINISHING
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~___________ you are the winner of the summer
-ONE DAY SERVICEcreative writing contest.
QUALITY WORK-JUMBO PRINTS
will be three
names
&;"
&;"
to There
be revealed
after judges,
the close
of
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
the contest, August 2. Rules of the
'V},
_I
T
contest specify that entrants should
I
~~;ilt:n names only, on the manu"We Serve the Heights"
The manuscripts should be type2128 Central SE
Ph. 3-4446
Not that the Univel'sity of New Mexico state police and Albuquer- written and double-spaced. The
Mexico isn't a· peaceful place} but que city police ordinarily have no wtiter's own name, and the address ~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!~!~!!~~~~!!!!~
the campus does come well-eqUIpped jurisdiction over tbe campus area. to which a check may be mailed, j.:
with a police force.
The University police telephone shOUld bt; enclosed in a sealed enThere are parking tickets to hand number is 3-108S, or extension 266 velope WIth the pen name on the
Squaw & Fiesta
-out, and jaywalkers to watch, and from University phones. A call to ol!tslde. The envelope. shoulQ be
the city police at 3-7701 will also clIpped to the man}1sCl'Ipt.
speeders to flag down.
Dresses
h'
C t. A' F R d raise the University force by means These. manuscriPts, must be
Th a t ' s were
ap. . . y er f
1
11
turned m to the EnglIsh departCustom Made
and his men come in. There are five 0 a re ay ca .
ment office Hodgin 25 by August 2
men on the force, including Capt.
- ,
,
.
Ready Made
Ryder, who has more than 23 years
experience in law-enforcement. He
Dances With Orchestra
For Parties and
served as aNew York State trooper
A PI
d f SUB
Year Around
for 20 of those 23 years.
re anne or
'Vear
Sgt. ~lbert Owen, second in comTwo dances, featuring an orchesmand, ]S also of New York State,
tra in the SUB-one July 9 and the
Indian Mocassins
where he was a peace officer.
,
.h
second July 30-will highlight the
and Ac£cssories
J h F1
f
Alb
.
A bus tour to Juarez WIt stops
.
. ..
• 0 n. ynn, ormer
. uquerque' n CarIsbad EI Paso and White varIety of student aC~IVltIes planned
to Match
d . t 'tat' el
heduled by for the summer sesslo!}.
cIty pohceman and SandIa Base sec1llity guard; Eubaldo Zamora, for. tl~n ~ n:Un'~v !ulSyC 24
.
Both free admission dances are
!TIer Bernalillo county deputy sher_ e u ~
. 1 n
- .
scheduled on a Friday night from
AT POPULAR
1ft' and Albuquerque city patrolman, The tnp WIll cos~ each student nine to midnight and are either
and Virgil Griffith, a veteran of the participatmg!,!pproXlmately ~15.00 stag or drag., Everyone including
armed forces, make up the rest of the round tnp. S~udents Will be the faculty are welcome to attend.
the squad.
expe!lted to pay th,elr own food and Square dances are scheduled
Open Tuesdays
ORIGINALS
The department uses one patrol lodgmg for the trIp. .
every Thursday night for the next
Till 9 p.m.
cal' and foul' motorcycles to get Reservations may be ma~e six weeks on the Stadium tennis
ACROSS FROM HILAND THEATER
4815 Central East
around in.
through Dale Bolton, Progrll;m ~l- courts.
·l1lVerslty.:pO
··
I'Ice d epart- rector
for of
the the
Student
Umon
m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Th e. U
room foul'
Student
Union
ment ]s an extenslOn of the New Building. Bolton said "We must
have a minimum number of 32 stuto make the trip a success
English Dept. Assistant dents
and if the trip is successful we will
Gets Michigan Post
plan another for later in the summer,"
A gradUate and teaching assist- The bus will leave the University
ant in .the ~nglish depart!TIeh~ a.t Friday, July 2. Friday pight will
the Umverslty of New MeXICO smce be spent in Carlsbad WIth a tour
1951, Myron Ochshorn, has been of the caverns scheQuled, for Satappoi!lted ~ns!ructor at Beloit qol- urday morning, Saturday . night
Featuring Books
the Southwest
lege m MIchigan for the commg will be spent in El Paso whIle the
'.
group will tour Juarez and ret';1rn
year.
Regularly
Now
He holds his A.B. from the New via White Sands Sunday allOWIng
School of Social Research and his the holiday Monday, July 5. for
5.00
1.98
KENNETH ADAMS-PORTFOLIO 0 F PRIESTS
master's degree from UNM.
study•
12.50
PETER HURD-PORTFOLIO OF PRIESTS IN COLOR
4.98

Po/,·ee Depa"rLmen L 'o'n' Campus
h 0 S
frwate es ver tuaents, raTTIC

SASSER'S

Student BUS Tour

Of State PIanned

S it

JEANETTE'S

,

•

of

Get
ICE CREAM IN ALL FLAVORS
AT

CHISHOLM'S
"THE HANG OUT"
2400 CENTRAL, SE

*'
*
*

DICKEY-NEW. MEXICO VILLAGE ARTS

* AMSDEN-NAVAJO WEAVING
* CALERN-SKY DETERMINES
(An Interpretation of the Southwest)

7.00
10.00
3.50

2.49
2_98
1.49

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
PH. 2-6262

STUDENT UNION BASEMENT

PHONE EX. 219
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John Patrick's "Lo and Behold" is currently on view il} the Old
Continued from pa~elld
C01:lrS!3. the workshop IDC u es a
Town Plaza's attractive Summerhouse. The comedy, something. about
the hereafter, is well suited to the intimate treatment of theatre-m-the,,- ___ .l of consultants made uP' of a
round, and genE-1:'ally offers a pleasant evening.
- ,
group of sociologists and educato,rs.
The play concerns an author--old, wealthy, and celebrated-WIth a
In this group are three UNM ~rQ.
yen to leave the wheelchair and
fessorS: They are Dr. Lloyd S. Tire_
haunt his own house. Re deliberateman. education; Dr. E:/;j.'a W.
ly' eats something his doctor has
II
Geddes, sociology, and Dr, W. W.
told him will be fatal, and rel;ur'!s(
Rill, anthropology,
to spend a peaceful eternity.
~.II ~
Also included among the consultseems, however; ,that there are
I
ants are Prof. Jlllian Samora,
many crashers In the beyond
Adams state College, Colorado;
there are here, for he is soon joj nec1 1
Dr. Mildred Wj~se, Los Angele~;
by four freeloaders---a
Mrs. Irene Lansmg, Seattle pub!lc
belle, an Indian maid, and a com,
sch<!ol systell}; Edward Rothstem,
poser-who announce that they
Anti-defamation league, DenveF;
will wait out eternity with
A N.ew Mexican who was a feaand Dr. Orpha McPherson. su~erThe four combine in various
tured twirler with college bands in TO SPEAK HERE: Lawrence C. intenden~ of elel!lentary edUcation,
to work
on
a
romance.
between
Texas will teach twirling and drum , Powell, UCLA libra. rlan,
.
'11 de U.S. Indian Servlc.e.
w~
aut h,'0r's f ormer mal d and
majoring at the band and ch oraI liver
the second m a selles
ofSamora IS a graduate of
doctor,
clinic at the University of New
"
h
l'.fexico July 15-24.
"Lectures Under the Stars' ere
Though the first
the play never gets
Norman Crider, national cham- on UNl\I campus next Monday.
pa::,:g::,:e=-..1.=-..______ 1
The comic potential
from Carrizozo, twirled withl ,::S::ee::..:s:.:to:::r::y....:.

State TWI.r 'er
each
A t Ban d C/-InlC.

Erna Fergusson

at Texas
Western,
West[State,
and the
New Mexico
and has made more than
appearances in the
and the middle west. .
e s 0
eXlco
Re has plJ'lced first m more than
25 contests m the past three y~a~s.
Mexico is at the point ~lleB~~'~;1
At
Band and Choral ClmlC, United States was when
he
the ;fw!.damentals of Ford established the $5 day,
maJonng. and show
on the threshold of
to students at aU age
development, ali:~~~:~~1
Erna
told 1000 :
Prof. William E. Rhoads, chllir- Monday. '
,
man
of
arrangements
for
the
A
th
clinics, said that students in
ppearmg as e fi ra t "p(lak,er
~,
"Lectures Under
twirling will be accepted from
Miss Fe~gusson
the grade-school level through
a preVIew of her fn'rth_1
senior
high
school.
b
k "Watch'mg
In addition to class lessons,
00
instruction will be ,a~l~~~~a~i
all those interested,
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! $70 VALUES FOR

r

$5-$1~!

THAT'S RIGHT!!
A SPECIAL GROUP 'OF HIGHEST
FASHIONED AND STYLED
DRESSES
ARE ON SALE FOR $5 - $10
at

fJ/ie empreSS Shop
3424 CENTRAL SE

PH. 5·1323

Saw-!l~~;p~ri~d~e~i~n~w~h~a~t~i~~~ln~d;i~a~n~s~~ii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~ii~ii~

Garretson Sweeps
U. Swimming Meet To California Post'

Rod Garretson, University
New Mexico lifeguard,
five first places andlo~in~e~:r~c~~~
the six events he '"
open swimming meet held
UNM pool Monday afternoon.
The meet drew entries from
UNM, Sandia Base and the YMCA.
Jim Stevens turned in a storybook win over :Rod Garretson
he passed Ga-rretson as
crossed the finish line to win
440 yard free style event.
An estimated crowd of 150 people
watched the events.
The results:
220 yard freestyle - Garretson
3.4.10.
200 yard breaststroke--J. Stevens 3.18.10.
1001.18.9;
yard backstroke--R.
son
Glen Darrow; ~~~d~~II~~~~~~~

-••. What's going on?
•
••

•

-::/

Darrow.
.
~:;;;~~~~f!,80
50 yard freestyle
- Garretson
""
27.5; John Guzman; Buddy Darrow• • t'i'P":=s,...
100 yard breaststroke--J. Stevens 1.21.1; Guzman; Cook.
_
100 yard freestyle--R. Garretson
1.10.4; Guzman; tie between B.
Darrow and Don Wehling.
200 yard backstroke-G. Darrow
3.06.4; B. Darrow; Charlie Church.
Diving - Garretson 188.0; Stevens 181.4; B. Lask 121.5.
MONTAG PAPERS
440 yard freestyle--J.
7.07.2; Garretson 7.09.3;
Highlight a birthday, •• a
tow 7.24.3.

The
way.

YOU CAN HAVE THE
FINEST A.'ND MOST
COMPLETE
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

Who's doing what?

holiday ••• any occasion with
the gifl Ihal'. always welcome
everywhere - the gifl Ihal
comes back to you-Monlag's
fin. writing papers. Let Mon.
tag', quality and design reflect
your OWn good taste.
Available in wide variety.
and large color assorlment IF.
moderale prices. Bo.ed arid
open slock.

<Elysees, london CMhed Bond,
Inner Wel<ie, Shadow Stripe,
Regency, Sportsman, ,

What's the latest?
YOU'LL KNOW
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fl'om Switzel·land.
Dr, Schmid is visiting in Albuquerque before returning to Japan
where he will write articles for the
InE!ws:pa-per "Die Weltwoche" in ZuGennany's "Der Spiegel,.'
a' news magazine.
The Swiss fOl'eign correspondent
who has been traveling through Europe, South America, India, Southeast Asia and Japan sinc~ 1~47, has
written three books on hIS ImpresIA:~:~i~o:f. Spain, Japan and South

'"

BUS Trip Deodline
Set for Today

"et S·
I·gnup
Is' V'ay Up

~egree

from day, rest, :.;ecul?erate,and study for

~~M~Vhil~ni¥2\v;ld Wa~.II "old- ~~:nc~~e~~~:en ~\:~~ IJ~:;t~~e~e1i

g~lo Northern Un~vers~ty, M.A and those ~eedl~g r It'h t'p js approxi- timers" were fimshmg then degr~e d' lve" he was quoted
D ~rom Yal~ :Umverslty, RIS fir~t Bus $ar e 08 AIf ther costs must work. As of June 23, 107 st~den s .~s~oga'n Utah by the
teachmg pOSItIOn was at OhIO mately 15..... 0
under P L 346 were studymg at I
"
,
Northern University. Dr. Ruden be handled l~dIYldui~~ed for later the univ~r~ity.
'
PrT~~ rediction arose out of a
i~et taught high school it;' C.onnec- . 1~other trip I~loviding the com- The total of all veteran studet;'ts deadloc? vote on the. r~newing of
aIC~ig~nd Ihate1r becdame PllndclPal ?f ~ng ;e:l~:'1~~~r is successful, Bol- enrolled this year is 229, an llnV
sc 00 an an aca emy In m
'd
se of 46 from last year. n

A· H
SIX. S
' tudents
ttaln onors
In General Co /lege 0 f UNM

~dc;ntion, campus VA offi!!ia;ls. ~3;id,
several certifications of ehglblht~
for training are still pending, an
h Id be completed shortly.
s ou

' f M' ge
Copies 0
Ira,
Are Still Available

'

1 dozen copies of the 1954

,
•

,

,

I

SkY'"Ine Conference
Breakup IS Seen

"

is not in these American

c~:~n{~;:~o,~D~{ir..~~S~~~{! ~~~:~y~tJ

the hat'red of the white
h
the L~~~~pI~~:l~teo~l:
doesn't apthe contract of CommISSIoner E. L.
South Americans,
(Dick) Romney "Two or more
are not the fanatic
men would like' to. dictat~ to the
"
conference," Hendr~lc~k~s~sa~l~d::..._ _~~~~~~--------

the
race
man

UNM A1
M
Um nus
aga·
z ,ne
.
h Ne'ws ".
I5 Out \V',·t
VIeWS
W
'I

,:, I,

q

j

tt

tive bridal party of arship, gives some of his impres-

Mft~~~:th~oU~~:enn~:~pi:e
;;~~ Jt:~~~
,r4u!~~~r
'~!hJ>N~sb~:!' ~~~s p~rtr~:lfrl~ pte~~J~Yr~~:
aval a I d
up yet
ewe,
d
'th 0 r of the large number of extracurncU ar ac-

j I

,,11

',,!

::~[;;~J~i~~!es~1fvti;e !~~i!;:f~i ?~i:!~t~~~~t aj:~~~~:w~he~ l~i!~:~~;:ri;, 1~ffi:~f:~3:::~

B d burg the fall and spnng se
cattle Mrs. Matthews on e.
0 0 th th h nd he wonders if
The General Colle~e a-t the Uni- They include: ~ay. ran en R n~ 1953-54..
June, was also the ColoJi Girl fot· n e ~ f er 1t a imselling doesn't
versity ~f New MeXICO turned out Raymond C. CJamsltl, ge !1m:rk, Students atten,d:~g t~n~a;n$2.~ the NR.O~C ~all thhis spn:g • been t~~~tU~ le~~Ust~d~nt responsibility.
one straight A student five others dolph Carey, oanne '1 Kehler mester arc requlIe UNM' b t in
A dlstmctlVe onor
~s
h
ld
with averages fl'Om 2.5' to 2.99 and Gaylord ~. Gate~'I.Fra~tR ~aldo' Pe'ople not atte\ldin gh b k ~hicl~ given to Cullen T. Pearce, 'd23, -: ~ Anot!fel' honored gr~d is Harroh '
another 20 Who averaged from 2.0 John L. Miller, Wlliam W· as h ' terested in ownmg t e. 00 1
was recently elected pr~sl en .0 W. Bemschek, '37, chal~an!l t e
to 2.49 for last semester
Frank RussO, and Frank . c eer. features six full pages m co or may the Engineers Club of Phl13;delp!fla. school of petroleum engmeermg of
Dean Dudle W nn said that
t d t other than from btain a copy for $4.00.
This club, a leader Qf engmeermg the University of Oklahoma, who
Bradner Willia~ Gifmore of Evan- A~n-state s Uo~nt~e list are: Har- 0 Activity tickets }l1ust accompany circles in the Delaware yalley , ha-s recently receiyed the ~oconyth a bbdgt~ 0 f ~;~; Vacuum, In,d,!stpali~t~ $e2sg~l
~ttn, ilL, was the only student t'eg- vey u~:!qU6audle Hobbs-r' Ch:t'rla requests for the Mirage.
functions
~~e1tidh~~~ the requi.red 12 or more Davis, Carlsbad;' Le~gy o~~d~It,
no~ogoori~ ;e;~:'lfn °Texas, :~a~d'g~~~r~fe $HO~ fo~ a tou;
average. s to make a peliect 3.0 Miner'j~nta lj~~aHJgh Riglel', No Lecture This Week spent 'four' years at UNM, where of petroleum research labs and
. Those making from 25 to 299 Santa e, a n ,
re Under he played football for three year:;, fields.
Include: James Pettit Crow, Los Roswell.
.
reo Wit- There will, be no teC~~se of the and lettered in track. Mr. Pearce IS Interesting details of Ireland in
~\t~o.a,.; .Rosetta Flippin, Gren- . Out-of-Astd~te rWi~~~~,aI1l:; Don the Stards thIS V:;k h~1iday. Next thewAir~~~~;f ~;b~on~i~year_old "The Emerald Isle" are ,ldve(nMbY
I e, luarletta Gurley, Gallup; and ham D.
er, '11 Ill' Thomas Indepen ence
'11 b D H Cum0 - Ie ~ M . it
ho spent Rebecca Horner Glass, 21
1'5.
~~\'(ene Anderson and Adoria- Ann Heath, Lau~r:-evi :'l11.:'HeyWard w~ek's speakert ~ic ~il1' b~ "The studt\ fJ~¥d ~nifuibJght achol- Gordon) of a recent trip there,
Hl~fboth of Albuc:juerque.
S. NowMers..
'and'Fredeliclt mms,. whpse ,9
53-5 a
on
249 n of those making a 2;0 .to Scott, arIOn E' .,ett Mass.
Frontler ress.
. are Albuc:juerqull residents. J. Stephenson, 'ver ,
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ermont.
ton sal .
. Soon after he became state superOff
visdor of high schools in Vermont One Day
an later president of Vermont
I d
dence
State
TeaChers
College.
In
1959
Dr.
,
,
ObservManc~
oSIYu
5
e~:iil
give
HUden was named to the Cha-Ir of Day on on ~y, u d't their
,Education and Research asprofes- summer sessIon stu en ~l 'e
sor. at the University of Vetmopt only holiday thisJyr rd ass s
whIch he occupies today,
, ' resume TuesdaY, u y. .

YOUR

•

Prof I-Iuden
Lauds Balance.
•Of Cultur.es

1):e received his .BA

if you read

"American fears in Latin
are exaggerated and
American hopes in Asia are
exaggerated," said Dr. Peter
Schmid, foreign correspondent

l~mtlJ'l~:a

The sophomore English proficiencyexamination, required of
most'sophomores in the University
of New Mexico, will be given
July 19,
The test is a must for all sophoIn Asia, he said, there are now
mores in the colleges of Arts and
two concepts-West!lrn Democp~cy
Sciences, Business Administration,
and Communism m competitIOn
Education and Fine Arts, and stuwith each other.
dents must pass it in order to qual"Because of the extreme poverty
By Ron .Curtis
ify for upper division training.
of
the Asian pe!lples, the si~uation
b Albuquer- The exam is scheduled for the
there is essentlBlly revolutIOnary.
"I'll alwaY~l::a~~n~fdent at the Geology building, room 122, at ~:30
There has been a change in the
" 'd D John C Ru- p.m. on July 19. Sophomores, Junwhole
social set-up and the~e !fas
I ~;'iti~~J ::fesso~ of education iors and seniors--in!!l~ding transto
be
a
more modern orgamzatIOn
.~f!lr'irin!~,:c spanking he received fer students-are ehglble to. take
than the feudal one
in
society
..
b h
during a delay the test. Freshmen are not ehglble.
which has existed fOl' so many
as a
oy ere
Students who plan to take the
centuries."
in a trip east.. .
exam, should report to the CounDr, Huden saId !fIS first e?'tended seling and Testing office to be
Never Had Freedom
trip to New MeXICO wafts tInt' 19~8 scheduled for the test. Registration
these people have never
when his car sufl'er~d a a. Ire m will close at noon on Monday, July
ff;~~~do~~:
they are not afraid of,
'£ijeras Canyon whtle tourlll~.
19. Officials said students 'will not
l~'''U!~. it. In the conflict of ide.oloDespite unpleasant experIences be excused from classes to take the
the modern world the Asmns
"on his first two trips to Albuquer- test.
concerned with which side
que Dr. Huden has found both the The test requires a~out 21.4. hO!lrs,
most prestige and call: set
, campus and the scenery most ple!ls- and covers punctuatIon, capltahzaup most efficieJ}tly a modern sOCIety.
ant on this visit. "I just thilJ-k It:S tion, spelling, grammatical usage,
"Everybody is sitting on the
grand" said the professor m hiS sentence structure, paragraph !Jrfence" in Indochina, he said. "and
opinidn on the university. "To, bor- ganization, vocabulary and readmg
you don't really know where anyrow a phrase from somewhere--I skill.
body belongs." The people ,on ~he
, like the way the architecture blends It does not contain questions refence will jump to be on ~he Wll~
with the tradition and the culture garding literature.
.
side and they have. no Ideololpof the southwest.",
Failure to pass th!l test ~11 mean
whIch prevalls
• He then went on to compare a refresher course m Engl1sh, offithe people want
UNM with Dartmouth architec- cials .wart~ed. .Students m~st p~e
wi:nning side where
turally where he said four or five sent IdentIfication cards. fOI ad,mltdifferent styles of buildings could tance to the exam, offiClals said.
be found.
•
Praises Culture Balanee
Dr. Huden praised the balance of
cultures achieved here among the
, Spanish, Anglo, and Indian peop~es.
,He said, "I learned some, Spamsh
'as a young man in the merchant
: marine!'
, As the professor told of a trip he
and his wife had taken intO' the Lagging response to a proposed
'Jemez country it was obvious New bus tour of Carlsbad Cavern~ and mnCT",'''''' ARE IN good shape at the pool ~hese days, as any:one can
~Iexico had attracted another po- Juarez,.Mexico has result~d m an pla,inly see This young thing is Jane Skidmore, blue:eyed Da~Ias
tential resident. "The, colors w~re advancement of the. deadhne date
'stands a trim five feet nine. She looked so mce kneeling,
marvelous," he said. "The real thmg for making reservatIOns.
d'
h~:~~~~~: the lensman just snapped her that way. (Bob Lawrence
more than measures up to some Dale Bolton, SUB prograll} . Irec- _.x~~
__:-"-------------,--I
•color photos we had seen of the tor, said this week that. a mlmmum2
I
,countl'Y previously."
of 32 students must Slgn up by;
When asked what he ~hou~ht of pm today to :underwbri~e ft~~m~~~
the students at the Umverslty of If the necessary num er 0 ,
V~
,
New Mexico Dr. Huden said, "My scholal:s re~ister, the bus wIllIeI've
stUdents are mature, considerate, the umverslty.~~orro:V'I~~~.2.
and truly cooperative. I sometimes The rt;st of t. e o1;1r me 1 b it
W4
think I learn more from them than 1) FrIday mght I~ Car s a r' t h '
k
f th Skyline con-lt;I~~~~i~eni~:~[h!
they learn from me."
2) Saturday mornmg tour 0
e Korean veterans' enrollment this A brea ;p ~ h t: University'"
Pr~fessor Huden is cUl're~t1y Ca3)erg:iurday ni ht-EI Paso a~d summer has more than doub!ed'the ~:~nc~c: i~ a emEimloer,--'wasl
y!'o:ti~mg
on fia .l~ng-teb rm proJtehct Juarez Sight se~ng and souvemr figure reported for last year s sum- f
"thl'S week by Dr
h::~~j~~~~rl~
Yin ng a de mbve 00k on
e
h .
'th 170 f these ex- oreseen
'}J
curricu)um ,ff}r American colleges pUI)c ~~~~ay-return trip to Albu- me,r c~asses, w~ . tI~ction.
Hendricks, Utah State's represenand uruverslbes.
. White Sands.
GI s SIgned up or Ins
tative to the group.
is
Gets Degrees
•
qU5)q~~n'd:y, July 5. School holi- In 1953, onlr 57 v:;:ra~~t~!J~: "Unless more harmony deve~oPslf~~~:~IJ~

_________
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to rem"
Should am
and work
Several to'W'ard !J,armon
sessions
the eo Ie f
woul~ l&e to
Inter-Cultura1.,
Mrs. Thomas"Ba~",ons,

fM "

of junior high "n,il~UU'
schools are eligible
the two cliuics in band ---:~--'--r-e'lated that Mexico
members, headed
Indian problem in a 10!~~c[LII
rIH~. V"VIU Foltz, Universityl~~~i~e;; and the country
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Proficiency Exom ICampus Cutie of the Week
Is To Be Given
Later This Month

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~u~k~e~C~I~.ti~.a:n=v~it~a;lly~i;nt~er~es~tl~r
'the course.
n

Q
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dent of a P-TA ~oup
Alb.uq~erque attorney
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"
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}:l~~::hr;~~~~: th
Gregor
.
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In Places But: is Amusing

ghosts
on the
is act
developed
and make
the last
rates into a conventional kiss
tell.
, The cast makes assorted nse
of the remaining possibilities.
Louann Parish's southern belle
is a very funny picture of faded
magnolia, and she foregoes the
phony accent generally associated with parts like these.
Irene Eichel
gl-rl Wl'th a dead-pan
makes the most of her
Raede as the author's
her p;rt with a flouncing.
an East Side twang that IS
of shop-girl-turned-heiress. The
principals, however, don't come off
as well. Adrian Arakie, who is
responsible for- the direction,
the old gent none of the
laughs that are
character, and
tant
hardlyand
in k :~':~'J~;:t~~~
with
cated man, romantically
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